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COUNTY BOARDS OF EDUCATION. Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 16.
Adr1s Section :3.;~ to Artick IX of the Con,titution. Pro\'i(1es that mcmlH'l'>' of a
county boar(1 of c'ilucalioTl by coullty charter may he plected rathpr than appointed.
and that the qllalilieatiol1H and terms of office may be established hy county ch:lI't('r
rather tban by gencrallaw.
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(For full text of measure, see page 9, Part II)
Argument in Favor of
Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 16

This meaf.;ure

i~

peol1issiFe for charter

COUll-

ties, making it l'oN,;ihle for a ('harter county to
eic('t members of the county board of edueatiull
aJl(I to prO\'ide for their qualifications and terms
of olliee. (County boards of edueatioll in Califoruia arc now appointed by their county buards of
SUlwlTisors. )
'l'hroug-h the l)Ussage of this constitutional
amendlllP'lt it woul,l he possible (permbsl\'e) for
any ehrll'''r county to amend its ('harter hy \'f,te
of 'the 1 'uple of the county "ud tim,.; to p~'o\'id"
for the ejection null qualifications and terms of
office of its count~· hoard of educntioll.
The CUlT"ut metlHHI of appointing the county
hoard of education and dptel'miniug their (jualifi,,~a t iOllS aurl ternU5 of officc~ \YUN de!,;ign~~d for an
parlier (lay in California's hh;torr. Present day
responsibilities of COlluty boards of edncation,

coupled with higher professional stn nela rds for
eount,\· school snperintendents, prm'ide a sound
basis for this perll1issi\'e measure. '1'he ('~ampl(,H
of local school (]ish'iet boards of tl'ust«'s and
boards of eduea tion electf'C1 h,\' the peopi<' set, tIl!'
pattern for dcctioll rather than appointlilf'nt of
th .. county board of education.
In the final nnnlysis, the lwollie (If a gi\'en
(.,ount;l' shoulrl ha\'e the pl'iYilege of determining
for thenlRelves, through votillg on II clwrtpl'
amenc1ml'nt, whpther or not the count\' boa 1'<1 of
education is to he elected rather than 'apvoin(('(1.
Passage of thiH 8!'nate Constitutional AmenclIllent Xo. 16 will enable this rleci,ion to he made
bJ' the people on the local Ie\' el.
AHT'HT'n H. BHBED, .Tn.
Senatur, Alameda COllnty
ED }'LF~T(,IIEH

Senator, ;San Diego County

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS OF SCHOOLS. Assembly Constitutional
Amendment No. 17. Arlds 8ection 3.1 to Article IX of the Constitution. Hequires
that qualifications ancl salary of county superintendents of schools shall be fixe<l
hy the Legislature rather than by local authorities. Permits the Legislature to
prescribe diff .. reut qualifications and salary for each county,

8

YES

NO

(For full text of measure, see page 10, Part II)
spunsibility. It is only logieal that profe~sional
Argument in Favor of
rt'<[uirCllwnts for the position. determilll'rI by thl'
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 17
Lf'gislature to meet the dpm:lllrls of the cu'rrpnt
The count,' slllwrintelldent holds the onl,\' protime, shouhl b" mad!' pos"ible.
fessional position in the California educational
Thi>' llwasnre al~() makes it [lossibl .. for tIl<'
system for which there are no profe.qsional ,'eI"egislature to establish saJarips for COllnty suquirements. This constitutional amendment woulrl
perintendents.
At present the salaries of' 'some
corr~ct this "ituHtioll and mal,,, it possible for the
e()nut~· slIperintend,'uts are lower th'lH those of
LegiBlntnre to set up qmtlifications for county
mOot tenehers. Vlltil this cOIlstitEtionnl Hmcllfj·
superintendents similar to those now required fur
ment is passf'd qualifications c;tn not he eslahteaehers. school dish'iet superintendents, and all
lished
nor can salar,\' adjustments IH' marle be('a llse
uther professional positions in public education.
charter prO\'isions in some counties nullify h''''io'
This measure is a part of the program of edulative action. Salary and qunlifications g;, hn~ld
cational legislation sponsorecl by the Citizens'
in-hand in 'lttracting qualified professional ppople
lulyisor), Committee to the California State Heto that office,
construction Hnd Reelllplo'\'ment Comllli'sion
County superintendents support this lUea~Ul"·.
ullcler \vhich the Htl'arf~r Study ,,~as lnndt', 011
Xo educational group oppo,.;es it.
funds made antilable b)' the State Legislature.
Pr()tect the hiph stalldfl)'(is of Cali/Ofilia
This meaSllre is designe,l so as not to work any
8chools by roting for Proposition Xo. 8!
hardship upon incumbent count.\' superintendents. It estahlishe, a method whereb~' continuing
GAHDTKEH JOHNSOX,
improvement in the eounty slIperintelldeneies of
Assemblyman, 18th Dist.
California lllay be effected over a period of yeHrs.
'1'he position of California county sehool superCHARLES W. S'l'UKDI,
intendent is increHsingly one of professional reAssemblyman, 80th Dist.

[Eight]

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS OF SCHOOLS. ASSEMBLY CONSTITUTIONALGC'
AMENDMENT NO. 17. Adds Section 3.1 to Article IX of the Constitution. Hequires
YES
that qualifications and salary of County Superintendents of Schools shall he fixed by the - - - - - - - Legislature rather than by local authorities. Permits the Legislature to p.-cscrioe
NO
different qualifications and salary for each county.
•

8

i'fWl'OSED AMENDME!,;T TO 'fHE CONSTITt:"TION

Sec. 3,1. Notwithstanding any provision of this Constitution to
the contrary! the Legis1ature shall prescribe the qualifications
required of county superintendents of sohools and shall fix their
salaries, and for these purposes shall classify the several counties
in the State.

(This propos(,c1-amen.'lment dues 110t exrre!'~l." amend any t'Xh,tillg'
s.ection of tho-: Constituti{lll. but adds a new section theret n ; therefure, flw pr(rri~ions thereof are printed in BLACK.FACED TYPE
to indicate that they are NEW.)

STATE SUPERINTENDENTS OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. ASSEMBLY CONSTITU,
TIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 36, Adds Section 2.1 to Artiele IX of the Constitution.
YES
Creates offiees of Olle Deput;v Superilltelldent of Public In~trHetion aIid three Associate
Supcrilltendents of Public Instruction to he appointed by the Stale Board of Educatioll - - - - - - - UPOll nomination of Superintendent of Public Instructioll fo], four-year terms without
rt·g·ard to eivil sen'jce regulatio",. Perlllits appointlllent of additional Associate SuperNO
intelldents of Pllhlie Instruction subject to Stat~ rh'i] sci vice.
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(Tbi~

Superintendent of Public Instruction and three Associate Superin~
tendents of Public Instruction who shall be exempt from State
civil service and whose terms of office shall be four years.
This section shall not be construed M prohibiting the appoint.
ment, in accordance with 'law, of add-' tonal Associate Superin~
tendent, of Public Instruction subject to State civil service.

rrflposed amendment doE'S not expressly anH'nd any existing

section (If the COll~titllti(l!l, but adds a new settioll therpto; therefor!', thf' pr()yi~io:ls thereof are printed in BLACK·FACED TYPE
to indicatf' that they arC' NEW.)
PR()PO~ED

A)[EsD;n:XT TO THE i'UXST!Tl'TI<):S

Sec. 2.1. The State Board of Education, on nominat:"n of the
Superintendent of Public Instruction, shall appoint one Deputy

SALARY OF THE GOVERNOR. ASSEMBLY CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NO. 35. Amends Section 22, Artide V of the Constitution. Authorizes Legislature to
YES
fix the GOYCrIlor's salary. Provides that Governor's salary can not be less than
$lO,UOO per year. Prohibits increase or decrease after regula'r session ufLegislature - - - - - - - in 1947 of salary of GOYerllor, Lieutenant Governor, Controller, Secretary of State,
NO
Superintendent of Public Instruction or Treaf'urer during their terms of office.
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(ThIS prop0sed amendment expres~ly amends an existing sectioll
of the Constitution; therefore, EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed

Liputcnant CoyerllOr. the State Controller, Secretary of State,
Snpcrintel:dent of Public Tnshuction and State rrreasnr~r mny be

to be DELETED are printed i~ ;'1'RH'jl OF'!' '!'~ amI NEW
PROVISIONS proposed to be INSERTED :'re printed in BLAOK,
FAOED TYPE.)

fixed at ally time b;>- th~ IJegislature at all amount not less ~han ten
thousand dollars ($10,000) per annum, for the Governor, and not
less than fiw tlJOllsand dollars ($3,000) per annum for each of the
other State officers named herein. Except by an act passed a.t the
Fifty.seventh Regular Sesldon of the Legislature, the compensation
of no State officer na.med herein shall be increased nor diminished
during his term of office.

PROPOSED

_U1E~DMENT

TO TILE CO!'ETITt"TION

See. 22, Notwith!';tanding anything contained els~where b this
Constitution, the eornpensatioH for the services of the Governor, the

FAIR EMPLOYMENT PRACTICES ACT. INITIATIVE, Declal'~H State policy that all
pcrsons han the right of equal opportunity to ;;ernre emll]oYllwnL 1'0 I·ffed suth
YES
policy makes it unlawful to refuse to hire, to dis('htrg l:, or to djsl'riminate in eondi~i~ns of ernploynlent aga~n.st allY pers~n ~)e('ause of racc, reHgiou, {'oIor, nati~nnJ - - - - - - - OrIgIn or ancestry. EstablIshes a C'onlmISSlOn i 0 p:revcnt sw·h unlawful pradlCf'~
hy conciliation or order and by education. Prl'yides Lr judiciall'l'view of-eomJ:lisNO
sion '8 orders. J-\.-})propriates sum for con11ni~sion.
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(This proposed law duE'S not pxpre",sly amend any existing law;
therefore, the provisions thereof ai'€' printed in BLACK.FACED
TYPE to indicate that they are NEW.)

I

PROPOSED I ,A W

Th..:: people of the State of California do enact fiS £o11o\1.'s:
Section 1. This act may be referred t,o as the I'California Fa.ir
Employment Practice Act."
Sec. 2. All men are by nature free a.nd independent, and have
certain inalienable rights, among which are those of enjoying and
defending life, and liberty; acquiring, possessing and protecting
property; and pursuing and obtaining safety and happiness. The
opportunity to obtain and hold employment without discrimination
because of race, religion, color, national origin or ancestry is hereby
recognized aDd declared to be such a civil and constitutional right.

[Tenl

I

Sec. 3. The people of the State of California declare that exist.
ing practices, of discrimination involving race, religion, color,
national origin or ancestry are a matter of State concQrn beca.use
they
(1) Foment strife and unrest;
(2) Threaten the rights and privileges of all of us;
(3) Affect substantially and adversely the interests of employees.
and employers, thus depriving the State of the fullest utilization of
its capacities for development and advance;
(4) Menace the institutions, foundations and traditions of our
free democratic state and society;
This act shall be deemed an exercise of the police power of the
State for the protection of the public welfare, prosperity, health
and peace of the people of the State of California. The people
declare that the protection and safeguarding of the right and

